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that "tho Rltlt-Kpray corcosion test may . be taken 
11::: a partioular of rnarino conditions," docs 
not oormnand gonoral noetJptanco. I have consultod 
Dr. Bengough, who haK had wide experienoo of this 
test, and he informs me tbat it 111l depeuds on how it 
is carried out. It was introduced by tho Bureau of 
Standards, and a,s carried out by them oortainly did 
not simulate marino conditions, since the articks in 
question woro exposod to salt spray kopt permanently 
moist. If tho tost is rn6clifled RO that tho artielos are 
alternatoly wetted with salt spray and dried at. in,
torvals, a nearer a,pp•·oxirnation to marino eonditions 
is obtained. Salt Rpray, however, is not sea-water 
spray. Tho latter contains a varioty of salt& and some 
colloidal :::ub;;tarwes. A still eloser approximation is 
furnished by using son-Witter spray with alternate 
wetting and d•·ying. Even this, however, is not tho 
sarne as Jnnrino eonditions thomslllvel:l. Dr. Ben
gough's viow is that. no artiflcif1l test of this kind which 
has yet boon devised can roally take tho place of 
naturttl mal'ine conditions. 

:\ir. \-Vernick's stntmnent that ehrorni um n1ay 
act as a cathode against iron is very probably true. 
Certain chromium alloys rlo btlhave in this way. 
Chromium-plating is tlwroforo comparablo to nickel
plttting r11ther than to ?:ine-plating. Tho question is, 
is it better to plate with a cathodio material su.eh 11s 
nickel or an anodie material sneh as zinc ? The 
cathodic mntorial will only pl'oteet if it is non-porum>'. 
Mo:::t olootrolytic deposits aro porous, but if they are 
hard tho porosity· can ho greatly rodncod by polishing. 
A view widely hold by those with a practical oxpori
ence of plating iR that the protoetivo qualitios of niekel 
arc largely oonneeted with tho fact that it can be well 
polishod. Chromium dnposits should have the same 
ohai'Iwtor. Anodic coverings such nR zinc will pro
toot iron even if porous, but only at the expense of 
the zinc. Tho proteotion will continue until tho zinc 
is used up hy tho anodic corrosion. It is not difiicult 
to undorRtand why salt-spray tests give good results 
with ?:ino-oovered artiolOR, but it docs not follow thnt 
those would have a long life in a marine atrnosphero, 
because tho rate of attack of zino by sodium obloride 
solution in tho prosence of oxygen is very rapid, m; is 
well known. IT. C. ll. C. 

A Relic of Sir Edward Frankland. 

Tx " Skotehes from tho Lifo of Brlwnrd Frank
land," printed in 1902 for private circulation (Spottis
woodo and Co., 1902), and which for the greater 
part is his autobiography, rcforonoo is made to his 
apprenticoship days in Lancm:tor. 

Frnnklund mentions n "delightful oeeupation 
devisod to prevent my idle hands from finding ' some 
misehief still' ; . . . this was tho making of morourial 
ointrnenL 

"In a room on the first floor there was a vory largo 
marble or serpentine mortar, about 2 foot internal 
diamoter. Tho pcstlo was about nine inches in 
diameter and ono foot long, with a wooden shaft 
about six foot long securely fixod into it,, its other 
end working loosely in nn iron ring fixed to a bean1 
in the eoiling. Thns tho pol:ltle could bo worked J'Olmd 
and round and haekwards and forwards in tho mortar. 

" For tho preparation of mcrourial ointment, about 
fourteen pounds of hog's lard and five or six pounds 
of quioksilver were plaeod in this mortar and had to 
be triturated until 11 magnifying glnsR failed to show 
any globules of moroury. This hlonding of meroury 
with lard is nn oxoeedingly tedious operation ; work
ing, in tho aggregate, two full days a week, it roquired 
about three rnonths to cmnplete it. :Vforoover, the 
resistance to tho motion of the pestle in the lard is 
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very great, making the labour vory hard and tho 
arrns aehe." 

Owing to It rurnour that a relic of Sir Bdwftrd 
Frankland might still exist in Lancaster, tho writer 
called on tho present owner of the promisos at which 
Fmnkland served his apprcntiooship (Ylr. A. H. 
Robertson) and was shown tho m01-tar and pcstlo 
situated exactly as dosoribed above, covered with 

l'TG, I, ltoom at LarH•a,ter with pestle and mortar used bv 
Sir Bdw:ud ·F'ranklaiHl. · 

tho dust of agcR, in tho somi-darkness of a small upper 
room where ono oould visualise the approntioe and 
his successom grinding in tho true ' J\fnntnlini ' Rpirit 
of submission. 

Mr. Robertson hns generously presented the moi'tar 
nnd postlo to tho LaneaRter where it will 
shortly find a permanent horne. 

The accompanying photograph (Fig. 1) Rhowing tho 
old mo•·tm· and pestle in 11itn was t.akon by Mr. 
\Vynosp.caro Herbert of Lancastor. \-V. F. 

Unusual Microstructure in Iron and 'I'ungstcn. 

'Ix tho 1lletallurgi11t for .June 24, 1927, page 88, 
F. S. Tritton doseribet> l:lOine unnRlJal microstrur:turcs 
in iron. One of these, originally described by AndrowR 
in 1895, is found in pure ro-moltod oloctrolytio iron 
in the onst oondition. Tlw large crystals of which it 
is composed a'ppoar to be broken up by numerous 
sub-boundaries, but the otohing tintR indioato that 
thoso ::;econdary grains have noarly a uniforrn orienta
tion within the boundaries of the main crystal. 
Tritton has oonflrmod this by the appearance of the 
slip plnno::; when tho metal is strained. 

Somo years ngo we observed a similar struoturo in 
tungsten whieh had boon quic:kly eooled from tlm 
molten state. Tho nppoaranoo of an etched section 
( x 200) is shown in Fig. l and is identical with the 
structure shown by Tritton. The difficulty of de
veloping the sub-boundaries hy ctohing is greater 
when the longor axis of the smnll gmins, which have 
a columnar shape, is in the plano of tho spoeirnon, as 
in the case of iron. As tho large m-ystals in our 
specimen are several millimetres in diameter, it has 
been possible to determine tho orientation of the 
small grains within the boundaries of ono crystal. 
A beam of X-mys was directed upon tho poliRhcd 
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